Infants '(~=4) Children Glycogen synthase deficiency is a rare cause of hypoglycemia in childhood.We studied a 17 mo.old male infant whose AM blood glucose(BG) was 18 mg/dl during an evaluation for seizures. Family hx, BW(7 lbs), psychomotor devt.and growth rate were normal(n1). On exam he was 78 cm.in length(lO%ile) and weighed 10.2 kg(10-25%) Phallus was normal.Liver was not palpable.After an 84hr. fast BG fell to 28 mg%,cortisol was 43.1 ug/dl,insulin 2 uU/ml,gr.hormone 6.9 nglml. Plasma ketones were elevated090Hbutyrate 1.51125, acetoacetate .62mM), alanine low (. l4mM) ,lactate nl(l.45mM) .Glucagon 1 mg IM did not evoke a rise in BG in the fasted state nor at 5hrs pc, Two hrs pc, BG rose from 75 to 116mg% and lactate fell from 3.91mM to 1.6mM. Feeding was associated with 4 to 3% glycosuria. Refsum's disease is caused by deficient activity of phytanic acid a oxidase; phytanic acid may account for 30% of plasma fatty acids. Four cases of infantile phytanic acid storage disease have been reported. We describe 2 other unrelated infants. Both had very similar Downs-like facies with epicanthal folds, low set ears, large mandible, severe sensorineucal deafness, developmental delay, retinopathy with abnormal ERG, hypotonia and hepatomegaly; serum cholesterol was usually low. Case 1 had a subdural hemorrhage at 8 weeks due to vit K deficiency from malabsorption which persisted. Gut biopsy showed villous atrophy without infiltrates. X-rays showed old fractures of 2 metatarsals. In Case 2, liver biopsy showed neutral lipid deposits within hepatocytes; on EM there were scanty crystals adjacent to the lipid deposits. Serum phytanic acid was 1.1-2.4 mg/dl (0.5-1.5% total fatty acid) in Case 1 and 1.2-1.6 mg/dl (1.0-1.5% total fatty acid) in Case 2 (normal: <0.2 mg/dl; <0.5% total fatty acids). Phytanic acid oxidation in cultured skin fibroblasts was 2.3 and 4.5 p mol/h/mg protein in Case 1; 6.7 and 10 p mol/h/mg protein in Case 2 (normal: 23-87 p mol/h/mg protein). The striking physical findings and hypocholesterolemia should suggest this diagnosis. The severity of the disease and minor elevation of phytanic acid compared with classic Refsum's implies that the molecular basis of the two conditions are probably distinct. The role of insulin and glucagon in causing hypoglycemia in the growth retarded neonate is not well-understood. These hormones not only directly regulate glucose availability but also affect enzyme induction. Glucagon induces PEPCK, a key gluconeogenic enzyme, while insulin inhibits its induction. We studied newborn rat pups whose mothers had undergone bilateral uterine artery ligation (L), sham (S), or no surgery (N). L pups were significantly smaller than S and M pups and were hypoglycemic at birth, 20, and 240 minutes but had values comparable to S and N pups at 60 and 120 minutes. L pups had significantly reduced hepatic glycogen concentrations. Previous work in this laboratory documented specific insulin binding (IB) in various areas of the developing rat brain ( J Neurochem, Jan. 1984, in press).
IB was correlated with brain growth and increments in protein content in these areas during the first 21 days of postnatal life, supporting our hypothesis that insulin stimulates brain growth directly.
We recently studied the effect of insulin on protein and nucleic acid synthesis in newborn rat brain glial cells in culture to further substantiate the role of insulin as a growth factor for the brain.
IB to glial cells is rapid, reversible and specific (particularlv with resDect to insulin-like qrowth factors which competed only 3% as well as insulin for binding). Insulin stimulated the incorporation of valine into glial cell protein begin' ning at a concentration of 0.8nM. The stimulation was dose-dependent and became significant at 3.5nY, which was well below the empty site dissociation constant for IB by glial cells. A dose-dependent stimulation of thymidine incorporation into DNA nucleo-protein was also seen, but at higher concentrations of insulin.
The studies document that glial cells have specific receptors for 18. In addition, and of particular importance, glial cells in culture are target cells for insulin with respect to those metabolic processes (i .e. protein and nucleic acid synrhe5is) which-m~diate brain growth.
